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Tluro Ihih just been another great battle

in JS'ortli Wisti-Ti- i Arkansas, exceeding in

fierceness Ihu (unions CUIltcsl 111 I'ctt Ridg.l,

iih was remarked by nomo of llio vutt-nui-

wlm were present tin both of tliu DOcut.ioiiK

alluded to. 'I''"1 lft ii it iiro m follows:

(K'li. I limit had uti vu iitri'tl sonic twenty
tniliH south of I''tiycttcvilln, Ailiunsas, wiili

his forces, and there drawn Ik-- tit link ol

llliuliiiiiii, who iidvunml upon him rapidly

from Vim IliiH'ii willi INI, (M) troops und

'i pieces ol iirtillrry. liliint, willi his

command of 10,0110 Mini, lit ('aim Mill,

would liu lint ii moiilliliil for such iui unity
of well disciplined soldiery us this. He

know his duller, mid Mill hurried messages

to (it'll. 1 , win) Inn the of

(he Sid nml Hd J i vinitms ol tint Army of

(ho Frontier, mid was ul Unit lime ut Wil-

son's I 'reek, 1 miles south of Springfield,
Mi,si)iui. Tliu in oiiii iit (Jen. II. i ron re-

ceived tin' liitell'g',nco of (Irn. Blum's dam

(it, li srl I'i" I"'"')' i" '""I ion, mid Mimic

Inrced marches, nccuinplishiiig liie feat ol

pit hi 'g his infantry I l.i in ... in three days,
uii.l liis cavalry I 'M tn ii" s in two days an

u half.
Dm tliu mottling of ihc "tli in.l ., us the

mh'iini'u guard, consisting of Ihu lit Ar-

kansas Cavalry mid a ui (ion uf the tith

und "ill .Mi.".oiiri Cavalry, wi l'' liil'tiie.; u

wood upon tli' south haul, of Ilium, 1 Click,
(in nubs .villlll of liny Wile
I'll id non bom iiiiiIiu.Ii un. I thrown in l u

panic lliat resulted in ii lul.il rout uud il

os of their Ltlit;-;aii- ' twenty-fou-

wagons. Tli'') wriil living buck Uu nr

(hire miles, until lln'V llict the n.uin body,

W hill tin)' rail, I'd oli' i' mote. .Maj Hub-

bard of Tin Ridge fame, "ill' I'oitiou ol

(WO l'olllllli'S ol l!lU Lit M.iiolltl, tl'.td 10

hlilll tin' tide of but w.llmiil

n xt. 'I'ln il' mim l tor liilinbi rs burii ilmui
fvn-yt!iii- bi !oro tiu in, uimnin' olh rs this

liltlo bund M-'j- Hubbard I. ins ll iu:d

two of bis l.i' iiUnaiil i Wiiu ni.d

ihc remainder tu rdrtal ut (i'JuUc.

iii;ik.
Our Infantry w i rc su.m Lrouiit f'ir .va:d

uud ii few piut-- of aili!(ry j;"t into pu.--

lion, that hrut tho bol I b.u k as

rapidly as tiny c:.u:v. lien, lli iion fob

lowtd up his ndvantii'u us ipi!tk!y us

lilid nuoll found hiinsi.lf la t uiilaet ttilli
t!io uiiiiii rebil Ioivl 'l'lii.i fjd.inbd iini.y,
conlrui v to our ixpcelnt.ous, was we I

tlollied' well Uin.td, trad will fed, and b.t-t'.-

diil',l than c;ir o.ni v.l di iy. ll cjii

v, via c:., s- - - i.'JO i:: :i,

cd by (Jill. l!i;;d tiaii, nn 1 v;; ..i iJ'tr
cotiiiiiaiidcd rv. p ctiiely by (J. iis

rursous Maruu. Ink- -, Kiiou,-- , und I'rust,

und w as supported by n of arl.lkty
of '21 guns. IJofiidc tlri tlr y ii id a cnat
udv.intnge iu 'lo battlefield

was a lu.iguilicciit s'rctcli of p' u ground,
(ikirtid on lie! by un abrupt lull cov-

ered with link wu'ids. On this bluff,

couivaled by tlio loreol, were p'otcd th

rebels in full fotec.
Our forem only iiiiiub. r.-d C,,."it.iO or

"I'd colisi. t d of the l i;U".i.ng iufaii

try, the S'llh in. 1 ".Ttli I.U'-s- lUo ISHh

iiil.i liuth i!u i.'ui'i l,i,i a;;i, .m I -- uih

Wi.c.ii ,ln. Ill a. Id. I. on to llu-- i Wiic

couipan cs of url.l! iy who

2o guns, and about hall a d.

I

wuikeil some

ia ii cotnpaiiies

ofittvulry. O.ir incii who w.tu down

with id lo'ig and lOlitiiiU'ius b red inarch,

und some had bitn with ml lo.id f,.r '1

liuurs. Ilotteit r, win ii liie ball opened

they deployed into the Iu II with loud

hil..as, and went ut Ihu work in hand with

great braieiy. It took some l.lile Line to

get into portion m.d place tiio battel ic.i in

the mo.t ind.n,; locations, and il was

fully 10 o'clock a. M. biforo the iitldlny

tltlel iva iu full Voice. As liny be

4d or fid ciuiion, will luunm d und

lihi harged as rapidly us po.lbl", make a

tremendous ra. kct. Tins was kept up

until daik, when by that lime green troops

ttho hud never seen il ciuiion bcloiv, aid

n wilhin a yard of u mm nnd sh pt

throughout uudMurbcd. Wc .1,1. ml loe

ttnii.glenuin Ihroulioilt the whole day bv

. . ii .. .i I. k. iiiii or two ol I. or as
nruiiii v, iiiuiif,.- "

tveru Llhd. Our gunners were much

more ami lirivio iu their ami than

those of the rebels, which was shown by

the rrsiilt.
I' pou the hlufior ridge, occupr .1 by the

lino farm ho s wlnc.i
Kcccili, were many
had been iiedcd " ' Iciaiiou to cs

capo the damps and vapors of llr' plain b"-lo-

From the icarol two ol liicse hou-r- s

was kept up ii w'll d',reclcd lire ofe ght or

nine guns. (icu. Ilerioil o.dei.d Ihc

of arlilh to be .hrcrle..whole lire our ry
to and sib need it

tiimn Ihu one lici.P'4 us,

iu ten ininiiti s. 'I lie SiOth Wi comin In

laiitry, led by I.'nut. t'ol. H' ltram, Hun

charged up tho liill ttn'l ""'' ,Mll,',''

upon . i double .p.ick Tin y hadn.M.omr
gained .,)Sscs.siou of the well c, rued pri.e
thuti the rebels in myriads from Hie

Jjiislicii iu the rear of tho K'"-.l-
. n continuing

Iho battery iiMU.Htiou, und poured ii lire

unto tho rank of our boys that ncnl lliyir

eb...o.. rnelinif Illicit iblWII III.) (Iicinoj

Kiu, ilh Krcal I of lilu "I"1 '"
,

iv. il.;.. iuf..iitv iniiuitis iiftcrwiiiil Ihc

10th lowiini. with the gulliinlry clii.i'.u'K'r- -

Islic of tho 8i.lili. ry or that Nab , cssiiyeu

the vain feat willi iiilr hiiivi-bi- he)

r.., ,1 U of valor ilium 4 incredible,
III Ml'. If - ,

Hint uIipiI their blood in torrciiH, out II was

..11 1..... 'ri..,u m 1.10U Ihe battery, nml
in. letciesn, jii. , , ,

.d rciMitn it withl u
wcro .. p-- tho pint
our lines, when tho rebeU pomcd m

them In endlcsH iiuinhcrH, and litn-p- iim-ii-

bnck with great Maiigbtor. i.ici.i...
JIcFarlni..!, who ll ' --'h"r(''

.a., vt. 1 1..1111V urivntcs wore ills.
mill no nn', " 1

i..n i.n 11..1.I. Tho color hearer ral

lied tlio rcRinici.t twice, nnd led them up
. .. it.
10 tliu very cannon

utinrv wnn nftcrward tntiicly dis

i.l. I... I ll.rt linfyjlil Lltlcll

ruigcitirokc, l...- -

ol our bullet itn, wnti i"'.'"'' ""'" ' ' '.

.....! I.. . 1iLIiiIUi of two miles with

InisHilc. diM'ht.rge.1 from I'"''" K''V
.i. r....- - ..!..:.,. lillei with nniiniinilioii

,rrt..,l ticnilv cnnliiri'd nnd liroiijjlil
v '" 0

A 1

Vob,

Ol h (il m fi fa (fa W VM ffM
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N (!v.sj)!i)cr, devoted to iliti Interests tlie LalioriiiL'

iiwny. 'J'lio dill'ereiit rebel biitlei-ic- wero vWoiih for a disluiM: of lilty miles; so
Hilencod oimi by one, imlil tliu hooniinjr of Nortlieni Arkiiusns uud Soiitliern Missouri
riiiiiiuii nun neni-i- j Im onciny
perceived Unit iiolhitijj ciuld be iicenmplisli-e-

lit liiiijj ratine, no they nmssid tliclii-whe- s

n m in our front nml boih Hanks, uud
commenced advancing locnpturu our bat- -

tcrii-H- . Inn isi! liordcH cuim; out of llm
woods on our lefi, uud tpreml upon the
Held, looking ut n dislaiicu like ll lie.-- t of
nuts, Our iul'iiiitry seemi d n nn re hand-lu- l

in comparison to this Miiilliluile, but
lliey held tin-i- in check while Cole's bat-

tery ran up nml t tuek I heir jrnns Miuli--

their very no-e- ., nml lired caiiistir into
Ihrin with such ilcndly us to cause
them lir.st to pause in ilieir career, nml
then lie down, uud liiinlly to hasti-
ly buck. Av'iin III'')' innilu t!it ir nppcur-nun- '

Mill fnrll.i r on the li ft in n nuinbcr
eipinl uppiu'ciitly to our entire force. Their
bulli-rii-- u:;. liu opened lire bilkly, uud for

ii time fortune?' of battle ft i uied
ii 'iiiu-- t us. Tlic ituim.iie and ;

odds eiiiibl. il t!i m to haruvs n:i I

us from three directions. The
leu!' .'t eircuim lance, how-

ever, was in tim lad that n new buttery
h id op' lied ii Iri iucmlous lire at our

riehl, nearly two miles from our ceii-le-

Tliis w as ut lu ce o'clock in the
A L'i'iid portion of our infantry

was !eat fully iui uud marly d.sliearleM-- i

M ' i tlihi;.' iiMiriy poii-.tt- toivnrd (i

defeat of our lorce--- . Murphy';; battery, u

p.irti'iii of Hat kof's, and Hit! I'l-t- ia bat-li-ry- ,

kept piiiiriuir ii ;alliie; lire into the
oppo-iiii'- forces. The men were n;;ain ral
lied, mid

the (di. Il-

t I,1, o'lh'clv the llippity whiz of her
the of tl:c ciimioti, nml

the eoi.iniioiis roll of the Inn ketry, told
us that our buys wire ih termini d to bold
tl.c !i- I.I, it posiide, till ihiik.

The llclji-- l'ou;:lil ilcspcrately, nnd
seemed In) more to re,;.ud a .diowt-- of bul--

t ; or a i:i of crape tha'i if it had been
bu! a Sumiii r wind. No ronticr had a

sdi.l slot plo'.vd iti way thlGii;di ilieir
C'diiiims, or ii sin II opi led u ;ap in their
liie s, tliaii the wiro Idled njjain
bv other.;. Tlmy udvai.c'd i.tiniiiiy once

more upon our v ft, ami tie re we knew
. .1 t I . . r .!... .!. .. It 'I'.:.wonlil lie I lie llarucl Utg oi uie nay. i in

darkf.'t just lelore the dawn," voine one

lias s:id. 'Twin so in our case. I!y a

bold movement of the Ullii Illinois the
11. b, is wi re once more ch- and just
tii. a the word came that the hr.rg upon

our . Mf 'tne li'-- was (Jen. l.unt,
stroiiL' in

.'.buijt ad. I 'd rami exeiei.se v.
iv. ..n ,t.

. w co'..;.vo v. o...- -

n'.o everv uiovimei

of

the ihe

ifr.Mili-- lev.o... ,
upot. viiti a line opmcd

ihe left wing of the lleb' l army und i.reiv

n poitoii of their attention toward his;

fores. Tl.cy advanced ii'0ti from the.
y.'oodi at a d'lntile iUiek, ill eight ruliks.J
y eiilliii'lv half a mile long. Tln V Wild

duv. ii a get. th', -- ir.oolh lope, with an easy

pr.y upp.ireii'.ly in view. When they had
-- otlon c. rta'.n point, ciinister range,

he op. ned Irs i util e lire upon llielil, " fair-

ly bl'.iu " lle in li"Ui the ns he id--

.. .... a .1 .1 il...:..
tei v. ar.l d. el .l II. ii.i-i- i ii.....
imp. tuo-it- y und put terror into tin ti hearts,

but st.il ibey went on. Another and

another voll'y was given to lliem, until

ir, nn' I Ih d: uud when liie rem- -

this storming parly Ml tho

it... i.r.iiiu.l whs strewn and pleil

Kebel slain.

the an our boys had not

Th'-- prcul the enemy hotly at
ll"' ,loW"every point,

liny ware f.illin.r in cV.ry ilirecitou
lScforc it bad heroine ftll'v dark the

Mcmds ftr'u: l.iard wvr

own inii-k- try and cunuoii.

won, the victory gained.

At H o'chnk'tlio evening the

retreat toward Van Kuren,

am
twt

Ih in

nl daylight this morning were

miles away. A more complete and

glorious ictory was oiilained. a
soon us the mil ol night had

their a ''. iVvt stampede took

lace, g tins moruiug m"'
lliuht an I lisiwe miouio

ptirMte them. their force was

ai '( ciiotl''!l Cl us rouipici. ... ...

'net niiiihiliilc ami wcro weiictpi i

..,,,.,. .11. r. our ii e tuiiiv
:....!

bnlliiiiil r.

e victory.
every iu.I

c. 111 nanus, nun mu inly

1. ..;..... ..r.. .lie ol
1.1

.

parlies canyuig
WOtllUl'Ml.

btioimii''

only

great

dead, and

Tin-

the

Ihe 1th was delightful.

deilllv ill .1 cloudless

and the air was as b.iliny and ipii. t ns

June nioriiing. 1 1 ',.s

old soldiers if the continent had

I,,,,,' searched it would have been

select u more beaiiliful battle

hiiti that of Prairie Grove.
ioii'k forces entered it

tho southern

nnd

shall

i.r.,1...
I'nld
With

been

back

me-m-

never

ha-l- y

lliey

Tir.s

niles

that

field
(Jen. Her
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iimouui

.. was lil lll siv

in

of
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be

In

M"'

of

of

of

mii'n'iu
which c. a m m

trip of brush
of tho...noiiiiir throii'di the

ititiun n l... rtl,H
valley 'J'his open couniry ue m

and they went through their

full view Gen. who,

for good portion of the time,
till!1...II.IPV nillitii,, loll near II1ILII.I.'""i'"j

l.i.. nf licit!. There could ho

the whole of

n't of .'

'I'm''' tliu 0,,r 0,,"t'

commander.
i.... n must disastrous

Forts Smith Van
every pro-

OllllOON (MTY, OltKdON,

regarded by them ns u sort of iroinised

luml, llowtn with Korhitm nml botiiiiiy.
The Hebt l expeditioti was lilted
out with dotliin, iibnndatit
nupply of food, und tlio lust of nnns uud
iimiiinnitioii. A portion of Homo few of
thiir were composed of

and wln-- these iiu ti were exposed
to ii lint they had n regiment of cnvnlry
posted behind lliem with orders to shoot
litem down if lliey did not fi'lit. livery
nrruinieitieiit nnd ( xertiou as made to
pliiee the of victory beyond it

They now bcnlen ba;k be

yond I'oston Mouiiltiins, iiuaiil dis--

lienrteiied nml completely
The whole coit'ilry lyinj; north of the Ar
kansas Itivi-- i.s ut our mercy, nnd iiolhin;jj
rcmaiiii for it ; to do but to ( titer ill nml

take (Jen. Ilerron lcis ndiled
lew laurels to Irs bright p nnd,
ns may Hippo .' d, he is tin; idol of bi.s

nicil. Our (Jovt 1 lias in l.im avi;-- '
orous nml hkillfiil (lciiei.il, and .slceph-s-

soldier. The Army of the Frontiir can
now maivli lorwai'il to new with
Ihe pre-lif- e of a mo t glorious victory.
Von will from ns next on the banks,
of the A rkniisns Itiver.

t;i' Hutiiii-- nut.
Wii hiii;r!on, l'eb. "J Tlw Ncro Sol-

dier lldl passed the IIoii.se to day by vote
liv to fifty-live- All tli"

licans voted for it except three, ll is as

follows: "That tbe rrcsidctit bo and is

iy authorized to enroll, tirm, d in; i,

and receive into tin.' land mid naval service
of ihu United States Midi a number of vol-i- i

it crs ol African tic cent as be may deem
e.iual to the suppri s.sion of llits pre.setit re-

bellion, b.r such linn service us lie

may prescribe, not live years;
said volunteers be oijMiii.cd
to the regulations of the branch ol the sir-vic- e

into which they may enlisted; to
receive the same ration', clothini,' uud

,i . i 1.
I iiUlptltelllS as Oilier VOiimicci iiiea

v oav not to exceed that ol oilier voiim

leers; to be olliccred by white or black per-

sons uppointid and coiiiii'iis.sloii'.d by the
rre-ldeti- nnd to be governed the
rules and articles war, tittd such other
rules and regulations as may be prcacrditd

the rrcsidi'iit: urovided. that nut

coiitaiti'V
who fo

1 the inks or nrtich'.s of

as

olltocr Afra
aiithoi-iz- or

descentui it!i ii battery nnd runt nuv

0(!' This intelligence iipporntctl 10 or uimi-- ij.'.'. ...r: c
our men a;rl sent a vi or naval iiuiiior:iy oicr wmie umvua

I that meant victoiv or d'ers or men the md.tary or naval ser- -

.... i . .. i I ' .. r,,,f ......
(,iU. l.:uilli:rigui.i.si......; . ,,,.,.

a lire w.tn tncir aiiuuueui i.u. -
end

him

iu

ground,"
. . .

iiK uns

liiiut ol

in. time
idle.

und '1'"1

ol n
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tear

Although
(
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r
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impossi-
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extremity,

i,

llcrrou,
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movrtiifiit

gleaned pnriiclo

is

carefully
comfortable uti

regiments

(lenior.ili"d.

pu'utioti,

eoi:'('i".;ts

ofeiel.ty

ol

exceeding
to necordiu;;

i

')'

.

of United tsSatcs; nc r any

Liu dull..rd motitli,
;v

gnluug ....0
rations, be nl'owed or paul pr.vatca oi

liiboretsof African descent who are or

may be in the military or naval service ol

tho' United Stales'; and provided, further,

that slaves ol loud citizens Stalls t

bv President's proclamation of

Janmirv 1 Isfitt. Hot be into

the iirmed service ot the
II there

United Statis
ope;ned

r of the States Delaware, Mary- -

cf
oiii.st.iit field,

mi nt of said States having bcoi first ob-

tained.

Dtts'r m: Ai.aiimi:d. Tln-r- is no reason
for alal .1. because of tlic rapid rise the

price or golil 111 1 oik, or, more

i speukiie'. c decline tli

piiprr tnnni v. There i.s 110

d

have
i:,au

con.in-a.un.iu..- .,

motions

itifantry,

received

tl.an il- have coiubinctl lo
rai.se ihc price of gold for purely specul-

ative When they have accotii-'pllshc-

what they tl.cy put the

price down another speculation.
The.-- e operators make money by the rise,

und liny make money by the fall.

Tlr.y rot how much their conduct

fcclthi: liov. mm. nt, how many

ruined by it.

Aii.noAi) Ouir.os. citizens

.Marvville, Appeal, arc

llf llg.tiltltig

in
con.stnied

ol

idea building

i.. ir.uioscll'ect.tl llt'tn place Oregon
'"i""1"""'.' ; in.. p..,i;.; fi,..,ad

rciuiirked

r.crultir.g

to

Mad would

.ittur

l'mi nntneiise ticigtii
seligir lllsiliess between Poltlillul and

Marysi furnish large revenue,

besides great amount coast trade

would taken
coii.st. also great udvau- -

nnd

400.1-00- Ladd,
ISiU.

hills nnd four! merchants iir.d $2,St
upon

miles long eastern field, ,Mtc,l ship)ii'd

western liltio

Ktatidinir corn, nnd narrow coniing year,
i

mlddlo
.
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Times

Wo have taken read

columns of ndvortiseinents of runaway

mostly Alabama nnd Ten-

nessee, arrested Kentucky, nnd adver-

tised the Louisvillo Journal; (42 per- -

nil,) and llnd two

described nro

styles, from white, with
re,." dark brown, willi benutiful

n'ir TUo count ()f Nol.liR,ril

of of

be

be

of

bv

ntntion." Mht

bo

uf- -
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Dctails of Eastern JJcws.

Xew York, Jan. 30. From New
we learn that expedition

of cav.dry and artillery from IJr.ishtur- -

niK Ulty succeene'i enp-- ,

tiiriiiS and destroying,' the rebel guuboutj
Cotton tho Teche river.

Tim (Jen. rover, with twenty
was llaton strong

forcn was also Carrolton, under Gen.
Slierintm. (Jen. Darks was still Xewr

Orleans.
Advices from Key West that the

Cimbo.it Tio;ra arrived, Jan. 221, with the

llritMl steamer 'earl uud valuable car
f.'0 pri.e. rctiri was capune-- i

tin: ISahaiuas.
wa.s

.Miw oii'-iuif-
.

K'-ii- , , , ,!,,heri, H.iin i,iiiuiii
rfs'"iits sen ' Cotton, ilcs.ro.
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Senate day passed House resolution
laskiiiL' Conirrcss appropriate twenty-liv-

millions for emancipation purposes this

State, by vote of twenty-liv- two.

Advices from tho United Mates Consul
Mataiuoras, statu tint thirteen

Unionists have organized near llrownsv.lle,

into two cavalry regiments. Tim Consul

writes about fifteen hundred arc ready

join them soon arms and ammuni-

tion arc funrshed. Tho announcement

that Hanks' expedition was designed for

Texas produced this organization.
Washington, I'd). lull and satis-

factory explanation passed the

Flench uud State Department

regarding the recent alleged in-

duce Merrier depart from just and

frit ndlv course respcct'ii;;; affairs.

Chiengo, Jan. 111. Tho Sioux City

llcgistir of Jan. says in-

forniation that gem rat Indian war con-i- .

.,!.,t...l (!'.,- ooeniti.' ofSnritiu'.

intelligence directly frotu Fort
Pli and diir. rent Indian rendezvous

River of the North, the FhUe, and

the upper Missouri, l'trsous connected

with the Indians, ami who:.c opportunities

for knowing niupiestioued, concur

rcprcscntutiou that preparations for

consumed movement of all principal

tribes are being made extcn.-iv-c scale.

The ltf'isUr thinks the danger
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PltOCI.AMATIOS.
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Assembly Chamber, 9th
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spoko follows:
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the battle field, fry out peace
while Ihe oods and tho Seymours of the

gabble treason out of car
of soldier.', and fearfully aait their
return, there ure some who endorso this
Proclamation ns a moral reformation us

well as a military measure, who feel a stern
satisfaction iu knowing that tho first ol

January, eighteen hundred and sixty-three- ,

is past, and on the banners of the armies
of the Republic the iron pens of destiny
and circuntanccs have tlio words:
"Rejoice, oh Nation! free indeed, and
honored of tho Earth!"

Di:M0L,i.iT!c Rule. It is a favorito

boast of tho Democrats that the Govern

has been largo portion of the

time since its foundation under tho rule of

that party, and that the country has grown

under its regime. The country advanced

in prosperity, iiiQuencc, wealth and business

under all until the last, und

that was Democratic. The Albany Jour
nal thus stuns the responsibilities which

must bo shouldered by that

Treason hatched and by

a Democratic
2. Our Arsenals Forts were sacked,

Traitors were armed, under and by a
Democratic Administration.

15. The Union was severed under a Dein

oeratic Administration.
1. Oulv Democratic in rebel

Hon.

0. Only men havo always acted
wi'h the' Democratic party are in arms

against the Government.
Every Republican and every Repub

lican St-.it- ; stands true to L nion.

A Democratic Presiueut declared

hat there was no power to coerce a licbcl
Stale.

Enci.and. The distress in England con

tinucs to bo tho absorbing topic of domestic

interest in England. Liberal nnd various

contributions nro male, and tlio papers
teem with communications upon tho sub-

ject.
Mr. Monclon Milnes niado a speech

at Leeds the evening of tho 2ith, in

w ho said ho believed there were

persons, though but few, who

looked with something i.ko inhuman grati-

fication on the American but

ho for one never share in any feel-

ings which could regard that event any

other than the greatest calamity which

ever fell upon tho human race, aud ns

which Englishmen above others wero

bound to denounce and execrate." lie
rlbed the mcricaii troubles to tho

existence of slavery.

Tin: Rniiir Gt-n- Blunt, iu tele-

graphing to of nip. just be-

fore the battle of Cane Hill, thnt there

about to be battle, closed his dis-

patch ns follows:

You will soon hear of one of tho damn-

dest lights foot races that tuken

nlace hitelr. Lieut. Johnson is doing well.

Jas. G. Bunt,
Brigadier General.

The Cui.w or as Ir.os-Ci.A- the
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ikv. Mr A. II. Uobie. the pioneer saw

mill mail of the upper country, Is having

ono of his mills brought down from Lewis-ton- ,

and intends to tuko it over to tho

UoiMi mines, so soon as learns can cross

tho mountains.-JH- mA. SMtimun, Jan.

31.

s-- In Canada, recently, a man eat

n plum in which a wasp was concealed.

Tho insect stung tho man's thront, thopatt

Mvellcd, and ho died oUnlocaljoii- -

Sxff- - Great natural gifts bring duties to

their possessor ralhcr than privilege.

Goodm:- - is true jjrentness.
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ndveiline by the year.
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on the margin ut nn advertisement, otherwiiie it
will bo publialied till forbidden, and charged ac-

cordingly.
Z3T Obituary noticed will bo charged half the

above ratei of advert'millg.
Jo I'kixtino executed wiih nentnem and

dittjiiiteli.
J'liyment for Jub Printing mutt It mailt nt,

drlir.rry uf thf itnrlc.

PllO.STF.CT8 OF TUB COTTON TllAME Foil
18C3. The London Economist, mi able
and well informed journal, takes an encour-
aging view of tho cotton question iu ii
last number: " Wo are disposed to think,''
it says, " that by tho beginning cf
tho worst will bo over, even though all
hopes of nn early termination of Ihe warm
America should have to be abandoned.''

It is now certain, according to tho
Economist, that the supply of cotton, " in-

dependently of the Amrrictin crop,"twU bo
sufficient to keep the English mills nt work
for four days in the week. Cotton is at
present so high and cotton goods so low
iu proportion, that few manufacturers dura
to produce. Rut in eonsequcneo of tliu
getieru! stoppage tho cotton crop is increas
ing while tho stock ol goods is decreasing
daily. Presently, the Economist points
out, affairs will bo r.o equalized, that

can sit their hands to work with
out actual loss to themselves; and to pre-

serve their machinery from rust nnd de-

terioration, they will do this at the earliest
moment.

,V short time ago there wcro but 70,001)
bales of cotton iu Liverpool. At the end
of October the stock hull risen again to-

59,000 bales. By tho end of tlio year.
(1SG2,) it is believed thut there will bo
100,000 bales on hand, i rom tho best in

formation, it is thought, tlio imports Iroiu

India will be 1,400,000 bales, from Egypt
S!00,000 bales, from Brazil 150,000, and
from other (piartcrs Sio.OOO, all o( which
will keep the mills going for say four day
a week, and still leave a small stock un
hand at the cud of 18G3.

Ge. BtTLEti Justified. Gen. Butler
has just achieved a decided triumph. It
will be remembered thnt ho litid a collision
with tho French Consul, Count Mijun,
concerning certain moneys deposited with
the Consul, which Butler seized, and which
Reverdy Johnson subsequently declared
hould bo returned. 1 lie whole matter has

been recently submitted to Count Mcrcier,
tho French Minister here. Count Mcrcier,
after a careful examination of all the facts
in the case, of his own motion decided
against the Consul and recalled him, thus
triumphantly vindicating len. Butler, ami
showiug that Kcverdy Johnson had made
haste to decide against our rights, and in
favor of the rebels. Tlio French Minister
has already appointed n new Consul at
New Orleans, who has been recognized by
this Government. It is now ascertained.
ulso, that this money which Reverdy John-

son restored to tho dismissed Coti'ul was
promptly sent to Europe, and used iu pur
chasing arms una clotuiug for the rebel
army.

It is well known that the Rebcl.
made but slight resistance to the crossinjr
of tho Rappahannock by our forces, ami

tho general impression lias been Unit no re-

sistance was intended. Accounts, how-

ever, concur iu stating that the Rebels
broke and cowardly ran when pressed by
tho bayonets of the bravo Unionist. It
has been stated, too, that there were but a
few Rebel sharpshooters stationed in tho

city, llow true this statement is umy be

seen by tho following table made up from

an omchd l'st of the wounded only, publish-

ed by Thi! Richmond Kuqulrer:
Virginfa (10 regiments) 25 wounded.
North Carolina (9 regiments) 14 "
South Carolina (4 regiments) 7

Florida (1 regimens) 10 "
Georgia (7 regiments) 12

Louisiana (2 regiments) 3 "
Vlabuma (2 regimeuts) 4

Texas (1 regiment) 3

Mississippi (n regiments) n
It will bo seen lliat there were il regi

ments stationed in Fredericksburg to re
sist tho crossing ol llio L mon lorees, iut
of lliem all tho only ones which stood with

creditable show of bravery were from
Mis.-issip- and knowu as Barksilnles
Brigade.

lr The history ol Texas is indeed on

illustration of tho sublime of treachery,
faithlessness, and ingratitude. VV'e found

her in beggary and want. She was with-

out friends, without character, without

credit. She came to us in her destitution

and asked us to adopt her. Wo took pity

on her; took tier out of tho cold; nursed

uud dressed her; introduced her into decent
taught her the ciunners of civilizedsociety :.'I . . . . I . A II

life; Icariieel Her to respcci ncrseii. uony

(.Y. V.) Journal.

etrf-Th- o following highly honnrablo

specimen of warfare is reported in a Rich

mond paper as Having occurreu vu ui
Mississippi river: "Ou tho afternoon of

the 12th inst., tlio Yankee gunboiit Essex,

and a wooden boat, name unknown, an-

chored out ol rnngo of tho lowrr battery.
Capt. McLanc's company of cavalry cross-

ed the river in tl.c night, and hired a ne-

gro to hail the Essox. Tho hi.il was

promptly answered, and a small bout ws
sent ashore, when tin cavalry lirinl, kdlmg

and wounding two of tho abolitionists."

I$f-- Mrs. Lucy Baker, mother of tho

late Gen. K. 1). Baker, died on tho 12th

Dec , nt the residence of her sou, Dr. Alfred

(1. Baker, Barry, Illinois. Mrs. Baker

was a nulivo of England, and a sister of

Admiral Dickcrson of the royal nnvy.

nt tho timo of her death sho was in

her dghly-fift- yar, sho was rciimrki.bl.i

mill for her energy of character and for tho

possession of a tasto nnd nbiiuy in rcicr-ene- e

to matters of art that was truly won-dcrfu- l.

UT Mr. Johu 8. Rnrey hns been look-

ing nt tho horses in tho Army of tho Po-

tomac, ami tiinkcs an Interesting report on

the subject to Gen. Hallcck. Mr. Barov

finds tho general condition of that bronch

of service better than ho expected.

Mr. Adams, our Minister to Greot

Britain, 1ms negotiated a commercial treaty

between tho United States and Liberia

with tho Minister of tho luttcr country at

London.


